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Chqirmqn's lnlroduction
I hope you oll hod o very good Christmos. We ore now focing whot might be o difficult yeor for monypeople ond the outcome of severol issues could offect or, 

"u"ryloy 
lives. fue still woit to see exoctly howthe government will-implement its plons to poss decision moking irom the pCTs io Gp proctices. Also,

Reigoie & Bonsteod BC is in the consultotion phose for its revised Jore strotegy whlch will set the fromework
for locol development ond plonning; ond the government's locolism initiotivl'could olso mokeo f rofornd
chonge to locol plonning-will ony orgonisotion, or indeed person, set outt,o estobrish o Neighbourhood
Forum to represent the villoge?

We hod one resounding success lost yeor in siopping ihe Surrey County Council proposols to chorgefor on street porking. Thonk you to oll resident. oni tro-ders in the villoge who helped with our efforts to
resist this misguided initiotive. We now hove onoiher issue with the R&B"BC proposol to end hot meols otthe Doy Centre in the Horseshoe. Since we believe thot this focility is of moior impor.ionce to mony older
residents we sholl be looking for woys to ossist the committee who monoge thf centre to continue providingInoI meols there.

Plonning opplicotions remoin quiet ond ore covered in Mike Sowyer's section below. To revert to the
motters of the Core StroJegy ond Neighbourhood Forums, we ore hoping thot the Council will be oble to
meet the Federotion of Bonsteod RAs soon to discuss both these issues. foe should shortly leorn more oithe Federotion's next quorterly meeting.

The replocement of the High Street iomp posts with new ones should now stort this spring - postponed
from lost September. This meons thot our perenniol concern overthe Christmos lights continues. you moyhove noiiced thot the lights in the trees outside the Librory were missing this yeor- the Council,s controctor
Skonsko removed the lomp post ot the top of Bolters Lone with ow li!ht, ond equipment which powered
these lights. At leost we hove o little time to orronge new lights - helpej by o g"n"rous donotion of I I ,000from Councillor Angelo Froser, out of he, surref cC locll support funj.

l'm sorry thot mony issues remoin uncertoin but we will try to keep you informed, ond BVRA wish you ollo prosperous ond successful 2012.
Roger Collins, Choirmon Tel: 0I 7g7 gsgsgl

LOCALISM
The government's new initiotive comes into effect

this yeor. The detoil of how this will operote
remoins to be defined fully but in principle it will
require locol councils to devolve to locol
Neighbourhood Forums some of its powers, for
exomple in regord to plonning motiers. First,
however, some orgonisoiion wili need io define
how it would set up o body, o Neighbourhood
Forum, to represent locol residents, how this body
would function, ond then would need to negotiote
with the locol council its remii ond the funJing to
be provided by the council. ldeolly the orgonisotion
proposing to set up such o body should be on
existing entity with some cloims to represent olreody

the wider community. We thus propose first io
discuss with Reigote ond Bonsieod BC how they
view this initiotive ond whot they would consider to
be o suitobly representoiive body.

While BVRA might in principle become on octive
poriy in seeking to sei up o Neighbourhood
Forum, it is not necessorily desiroble to do so. The
worklood ond costs, estimoied by governmeni ot
up to e I 0,000, ore significontly beyond our
curreni resources - unless we con ocquire both
funds ond volunteers to do the work. Bookhom,
which hos looked seriously ot ihis, ore thinking in
terms of o represeniotive body of oround 50
members, so thot every por.t of the community, by
oge, gender, sociol ond eihnic group, ond
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developmenis.
Roger Gollins (o1737) 358384

including locol businesses, is represented on this
'governing body'. Once constituted the body will
be required to hold o referendum on its residents,
wishes whether indeed to creote this
Neighbourhood Forum ond presumobly the extent
of its powers ond functions. ltwill olso be necessory
to determine exoctly whot the neighbourhood is -
Bonsteod Villoge olone, or Nork os well, plus
moybe other neighbours such os Woodmonsterne
ond Burgh Heoth?

This is not o triviol tosk ond we wouid not wish to
see our normol octivities swomped by on ottempt to
toke this on. However, we would encouroge
residents to let us hove your views, ond if onyone
wishes to volunteer os the person to drive this
initiotive, pleose do step forword.

Meonwhile we will keep you informed of ony

through o Potient Reference Group. Two of our
committee members hove been osked to ioin this
group. In due course the Longcroft will issue o
survey to reseorch potient needs ond we will be
hoppy to distribute this with our NewsSheet, we
hope in Moy, if they wish us to do so.

3. Doy Centre: Reigote & Bonsieod BC hos
decided to stop subsidising the provision of doily
hot meols ot the Doy Centre in the Horseshoe. The
monogement commitiee members of the Centre
ore volunteers bui the cooks ore poid by the
council. So while the focility moy continue, ihe
ovoilobility o{ hot meols will ceose unless
olternotive orrongements con be mode.

We wish to support the committee's seorch to
solve this problem; we believe it hos been costing
the council oround f7,5OO per yeor. We do noi
hove the funds to meet this bui would like to
encouroge the continuotion of the operotion on o
semi-voluntory bosis. We believe thot the interests
of elderly residents ore unreosonobly threotened
ond would put o high priority on resolving this
issue soiisfociorily. For more detoil see Drino von
den Berg's orticle below.
Roger Collins (o1737',) 358384

4. On Street Porking Chorges - Postscript
News come through os we went to press with ihe

lost newssheet.
A decision wos token <rt the highest level in

Surrey C C to devolve to the Locol Committees the
decisions on whether to go oheod with these
chorges. At the some time on officer wos chorged
wiih reporting to these committee with
recommendotions on ihe viobility of chorging.

Locol Committees ore mode up of o mix of
Surrey ond Reigote & Bonsteod councillors.

The officer duly reported thot chorges should
not go oheod in Bonsteod ond the reosons he
listed were olmost word for word the reosons BVRA
ond others hod put forword in submissions. The
locol committee endorsed the report ond so the
subiect is hopefully deod forthe foreseeoble future.

Chorges will go oheod in poris of Redhill,
Horley ond Mersthom mostly to restrict oll doy
commuter porking.
(l comment on the new cor pork chorges in o loier
orticle!)
Dovid Grodidge (ot737l 353981

FEDERATION MATTERS
The plonning sub-group of the Bonsteod ond

District Federotion of RAs hos given detoiled

VIIIAGE CENTRE MATTERS
l. Festive Lighrs: the replocement of lomp posts

is now believed to be imminent. The troders ore still
working on roising funds to purchose new ond
better lights for the new posts once these ore
instolled ond now hove on opprooching deodline
if they ore to be working by ihe time of the Jubilee.
Our Executive Committee hos decided thot we
should olso oim to reploce the sirings of lights in
the trees in the Orchord ond elsewhere, which
hove rother suffered this yeor (see Choirmon,s
introduction to this NewsSheet). BVRA would ihen
toke future responsibility for the 'tree lights, only,
leoving the lights on lomp posts to the troders.

While ihe residuol 'Millenium Lei There Be Light,
funds would be ovoiloble io the troders for their
initiotive, we olso hove some other funds.
Councillor Angelo Froser hos kindly donoted
1.l,000 iowords the lights out of her locol
community ollocotion. We hove olso received
1446 from Woitrose os o contribution to the lights
-from theirgreen token scheme in November-for
which we ore most groteful. The woy forword wos
discussed of the recent Town Centre Monogement
committee; the oim is to instoll new lights ot ihe
time of the Diomond Jubilee.

2. Longcrofr clinic: the sogo of replocing pCTs

by GP proctice groups os commissioners of
medicol treotment rolls slowly on ond we do noi yet
know whot the Heolth Secretory's finol model will
be. Meonwhile the Longcroft is setting up o virtuol
forum for determining potient priorities ond needs
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responses to the borough's consultotion on its
proposols for Preston Regenerotion, in the form of
its Preston Droft Plonning Fromework.

We hod o number of serious concerns of the
omount of open spoce being socrificed to new
housing development, the lock of commitment to
moior environmentol improvements, ond the lock
of co m m itment to mo ior refu rbish ment to the pu bl ic
housing stock in thot word.

The council's leoder ond deputy leoder ond
senior plonning officers met us shortly before the
consultotion ended to discuss our concerns ond the
reosons for their opprooch. They exploined thot
substontiol omounts of lond need to be sold to
support the sports centre redevelopment (to which
the council is controctuolly committed) ond thot the
Roven Housing Trust funds ore committed to their
renewol progromme in Mersthom for the
foreseeoble future, so improvements to the existing
Preston housing stock will be constroined for some
time.

The document is therefore one thot provides o
plonning development fromework in odvonce of
opprovol of the Core Strotegy rother thon o series
of regeneroiion proposo ls.

We believe thot they will consider oll comments
from the consultotion ond will moke o number of
omendments, mony of which ore likely to refleci
our poinis - including the need for o ronge of
environmentol improvements, occessibility to new
ploying focilities, ond meons to ensure the
necessory plonning controls to secure these
intentions.
Mike Sowyer (017371 3554s4

PLANNING I,IATTERS
l. Locol Developmenl Fromework: oi the end of
lost yeor we responded to the council's
consultotion on urbon open lond, stressing ihot it
should be os well protected from inoppropriote
development os is green belt lond.
2, Core Strotegy: we were groteful to the council
for meeting us lost October on this motter. The next
opportunity to comment will be during the next
consultoiion on omendmenis, due to toke ploce
shorlly.
3. Locql plonning motters: hoppily, we hove been
relotively free of mony of the "bod neighbour"
developmen tproiects thoi continue to offlict others
in neorby words - Nork, Todworth ond Wolton,
Kingswood ond others; probobly due to the hoppy
rotio of house volue-to-plot size in most of the

villoge. Mony opplicotions ore nowodoys in the
form of "householder opplicotions", the
government's expression for o form of opplicotion
thot is relotively triviol ond should not clutier up the
plonning processes. Notoll neighbours ogree, but
ihere is o{ien little opportunity to find volid
plonning obiections.

Our recent obiections hove been to proposols
for o new house in the gorden of I Mellow Close
ond the erection of o 6+ft. front boundory woll in
de Burgh Pork. A recent opplicotion for o lorge
extension behind Cioo ltolio in the High Street wos
refused by the council os being overbeoring ond
out of keeping. An opplicotion for o slightly lower
extension hos iust been received.

Long moy this lull in significont problems lostl
Mike Sowyer (o17371 355454

POLICE MATTERS
I We ore told thot the new notionol
non-emergency telephone number - l0l - is

proving o success in Surrey since its officiol lounch
on I si September 2011 .

More thon 50 percent of the non-emergency
colls coming into the Surrey Police contoct centre
ore mode by members of the public using 101
roiher thon the previous 0845 number.

As on olternotive to I 0l o geogrophicol number
01483 571212 is olso ovoiloble for those unoble
io use the l0l service (for exomple, if colling from
obrood).

999 remoins the number to use in o reol
emergency - for exomple when someone's life is in
donger, o serious offence is in progress or
someone is of risk of violence. For oll other
situotions we ore osked to contoct Surrey Police on
ihe l0l number. Minor crime con olso be
reported online, of o police stotion or of Surrey
Police's mobile police office. For more detoils visit
www.surrey. police. u k

2 Surrey Police recently lounched on initiotive to
tockle vehicle crime ocross the county. Activity will
include neighbourhood officers ond extro potrol
teoms focussing on the hot spot oreos within Surrey
ond offenders known to be linked to vehicle crime.
The Automoiic Number Plote Recognition (ANPR)

teom will olso be stopping vehicles which ore
known to hove been stolen or hove links to
offenders. The overoll oim is to reduce the offences
of theft from ond theft of motor vehicles. Currently
most theft from vehicles occurs when they ore lefi
u n locked I

3
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For detoils on how to protect your vehicle visit
www.su rrey. police. u k/vehiclecrime
3 Bonkcourierscom: Surrey Police is
worning Surrey residents obout o scom in which
froudsters posing os couriers use folse pretences to
obtoin people's bonk cords following o number of
incidents in the norlh of the county.

The scom works by the victim initiolly receiving o

phone coll, or number of phone colls, from
someone cloiming to be from their bonk. The coller
checks the victim's deioils, including osking fortheir
PIN number, then informs them thot they need o

new bonk cord. The victim is odvised thoi someone
will be visiting them shorily to collect their old cord.
A person, dressed io look like o courier, ihen
orrives ot the door io toke the cord. Beworel
Mike Sowyer (o17371 355454

4217 PIPELINE
We understond from Sutton & Eost Surrey Woter

thot construction of the new moin in the 42l 7 hos
finished. The testing, disinfection ond
commissioning processes ore olso neoring
completion, but the excovotions within the loy-by
south of the A240 Reigote Rood iunction ond within
the Todworth Roundobout hove to be mointoined
so this work con toke ploce.

The troffic monogement between the Todworth
Roundobout ond Shelvers Woy is to provide the
controcior with o so{e working oreo during ihese
finol commissioning stoges. lt is hoped to remove
this by Jonuory 22nd.

The testing ond commissioning phoses ore much
less lobour intensive, so there ore fewer people on
site compored wiih the eorlier construction phoses.

On completion of ihe commissioning, the
remoining work sites on the Todworth Roundobout
ond in the loy-by neor the Reigote Rood iunction
will be fully reinstoted, os will the compound on the
Mogodor Rood. Discussions hove been held with
representotives of Morie Curie Concer Core, ond
the other sponsors of the roundobout, to replont
the do{fodil bulbs oi the correct time o{ yeor.

S&ESW olso thonk everyone offected by these

essentiol works for their potience.
Gotolino Vtrssollo-Bonner (01737) 357882

NEW REFUSE COLLECTION SCHEME
Some iime ogo we reported on the council's

proposol to spend severol €m. on new refuse

freighters, kerbside bins etc. At thot time we were
criticol of the overoll cost in relotion to unfulfilled

promises (Bonsieod swimming pool) ond the
improcticolity of the number of bins/boxes then
proposed. ln 2010 o 54 poge repori wos
submitted to the council's execuiive outlining the
continuing need for increosing recycling rotes, the
horsh {inonciol climote for recycling income, ond
for reducing relionce on londfill. lt oppeored thot
the originol proposolwos not universolly liked, nor
snog-free, so other options ond implementotion
timescoles were identified. The scheme now
odopted will, it wos reported lost July, cost f4.6m.

Preliminory detoils of this scheme hove now
oppeored on their web site. ln summory ihe
proposol is io be introduced for houses first this

summer, ond for flots nexi yeor, ond will entoil o

chonge to:
weekly food woste collection - speciolly

designed lockoble food coddy (plus o smoll
coddy for kitchen);

weekly poper ond cord collection using your
existing block box;

olternote weekly collection of plostics, gloss
ond cons in o new wheeled bin;

olternote weekly residuol wosie collection -
your existing wheeled bin;

gorden woste collection - os now for those
who subscribe to the fortnightly service.

So it oppeors we ore to hove onother wheely bin
ond two new coddies to use - but we ore told thot
if you do not wont to hove ihe cons, plostics ond
gloss (new wheely bin) collected from your home
you will still be oble to use one o{ the mony
recycling bonks - but few, if ony toke fruit iuice
cortons for recycling, despite oll this expenditure.
Mike Sowyer (o17371 355454

BOROUGH NEWS
We oll get o copy of the Borough News. The

Winter issue wos 16 poges long. Poges 6 ond 7

detoiled the ochievements o{ 2011. I reod every
item. Nowhere wos there o mention of Bonsteod
(or for thot motter Nork, Todwodh, Wolton,
Kingswood or Woodmonsterne). A refurbished
ployground in Preston wos meniioned, but didn't
someihing hoppen in the Lody Neville?

Furlher on, poges l3 ond l4 hod the Out ond
About listings. I reod every item. Nowhere wos
there o mention of Bonsteod (or for thot motter
Nork, Todworth, Wolton, or Woodmonsterne).
Kingswood Am Drom got o mention. Does nothing
else hoppen North of the M25?

4
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Reoding on to iry ond find ony word of Bonsteod 2. Gorden Close - long neglected.

I come ocross the proposed regenerotion in Preston 3. Gronge Meodow - the poiches hove been
including the new Bonsteod leisure centre. Not potched - now getting much worse.
exoctly in Bonsteod, but betier thon nothing I c. Ooktey Gordens first 50 yds - ogoin long
suppose. And didn't thot only hoppen ofter o huge neglected.
number of proiests. 5. Souih Drive - generolly folling oport but

Sorry to moon, butyou reolly wonderwho writes now hos hod extensive repoirs.
this publicotion. 6. Buff Avenue - this hos been reooired

This issue could hove been used to publicise the recently to o good stondord.
new cor pork chorges in ihe High St. The notice of 7. Wellesford Close - the first 50 yords
voriotion wos doted 27'h October ond wos potholed but hos hod some potching.
opporently posted in the cor pork. The new chorges 8. Bolters Lone - Gorrotts Lone to the High St
ore35p{or20 minutesond90pforl hour(min.3 -onSurrey'slisttobedonebytheendof Morch.
coins required - no chonge given). On the (smoll) Gullies
plus side, however, the "no chonge" mochines lftheroodsoreshowingsomeimprovement,the
opporently now give out time for oll the money put some connoi be soid for the gullies on the moin
in. Chorges ot the Librory cor pork hove not roods. They receive no ottention ond ore in on
increosed so for.
Dqvid Grodidge (ot737l 353e8r

ROADS - on updote
Every yeor I tour the public roods in Bonsteod

ond note down the stote of repoir. lt is by no meons
scieniific bui over time forms o consistent picture.
Some roods pothole on o regulor bosis ond then
get potched only for the cycle io repeot itself.
Others turn to rubble with the top surfoce folling
oport. I emoil Surrey C C with the results in the
hope thot they will put some of them higher up their
list. Their list this yeor is o little odd including one or
iwo roods thot ore nowhere neor being the worst.

Here is ihe "crime sheet" storling with the worst
os ot the end of June wiih on updote os of Jon B'h.

I. Yewlonds Close - truly ow{ul. On Surrey's list

ond now hos hod 3 long stretches repoired.
2. Pound Rood. Some pot holes hove been

filled but for o busy rood it remoins very poor.
Needs to be completely resurfoced.

3. The Horseshoe. The for end hos been
repoired ond is - for the time being - no longer on
ossoult course.
Almost os bod -

1. Heqth Close - getting worse ropidly. Much of
this hos now been resurfoced ond wos on Surrey's
list.

2. High St. We oll know how bod this is, but it
is o moior iob - don't expect onything soon.

3. Avenue Rood. For o busy rood, it never gets
ony serious otiention.

The usuo! culprits -
l. De Burgh Pork - potholes everywhere, but

some potching.

oppolling stote.
In Sutton Lone there is o situotion where woter

storting ot the Croydon Lone roundobout ends up
ponding on Bonsteod Downs holf o mile owoy.
Between this roundobout ond the High St, they
hove written off the gullies outside the Well House.
This results in woter pouring down Flint Close ofter
heovy roin.

ln Bolters Lone Nodh o{ the High St, oll the
gullies on the West side ore totolly blocked so

woter ends up on the mini-roundobout on
Winkworth Rd. The Eost side is only morginolly
better.

On Winkworth Rd, the situoiion is iust os bod.
Mony of those thot ore recessed ore grossed over.
Those to the West ore mostly blocked to the top
with iust one outside No 5 serviceoble.

I coniinue to repor-t this stote of offoirs to Surrey
C C but nothing gets done. One wonders whot
gullies ore for. ln the meontime they will continue
to go round the side roods ond cleon them out -
bui thot is eosy.

Yellow Lines

Finolly, you moy hove noticed thot Surrey C C
hos now siorted on o much deloyed progromme of
pointing double yellow lines. These ore mostly on
junctions where porked cors con moke visibility
difficult. BVRA is generolly in ogreement with the
plon. However ot ihe exit to The Moples they
pointed over exisiing white oblique line morkings
moking on odd pottern ond on the corner of
Fiddicroft ond Woodmonsterne Lone there is now
o gop where o cor wos porked when they did the

iob. Oh deorl
Dovid Grodidge
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NHS: Epsom & St Helier hospitols The sovings they ore moking here would be

We don't expect to heor until lote Februory eorly negligible.
Morch whether or not St George's bid for St Helier lf you feel os strongly os we do thot this is

ond Ashford & St Peter's bid for Epsom hove been wrong, pleose let your locol councillors ond the

successful. The tenders ore being reviewed to leoder of the council know your feelings. Your
ensure thot they meet o ronge of criterio oimed ot support is vitol ond would be grecrtly opprecioted
ensuring the merged orgonisotions will improve by the Centre ond its members.

heolthcore services for locol people. The Drino von den Berg (017371 356126

complexity of the process meons thot there hos

been ond continues to be o significont omount of LOCAL DEMOCRACY

wcrk to be done ond to 
"nrrr" 

thot they will meet I Electorql Boundories The Locol Government

o ronge of criterio thoiwill deliverthe bestfor locol Boundory Commission for Englond (LGBCE) hos

p"opi"u ond potients. Becouse of this the process r-roW mode iis finol recommendotions for chonges

connot be hurried. to the boundories of the couniy councillors'

However, we do know thot Ashford & St Peter's

hos been supporied in its bid by the Royol Morsden

ond would like to work with the Royol Morsden to
monoge concer services on the Epsom site if its
opplicotion is successful. At the some time it is

understood thot the Royol Morsden is olso

considering how it could support the provision of
concer services of St Helier.
Cqtolinq Vossollo-Bonner (017371357882

THE BANSTEAD DAY CENTRE

As you moy hove reod recently in the "Surrey

Mirror" , ond os mentioned eorlier in this newssheet,

our council intends oxing the meols service to the

three Doy Centres within its control, one of which is

situoted in the Horseshoe, Bonsteod. The Bonsteod

Centre hos o membership of opproximotely 1 ,000,
mony of whom toke odvontoge of the mid-doy meol

when they ottend - ofien on o regulor bosis. The

terminotion of this service would be o significont
loss ond must impoct on the ottroction of the

Centre.
The Centre comes under the control of the

Leisure Services umbrello which is currently

spending millions of pounds of our money on the

Redhill theotre, footboll piiches, swimming centres,

Priory Pork ond other porks ond gordens.

Nevertheless ii hos to moke sovings - but why by

removing pensioners' mid-doy meol?
The council soys thot demond for these meols is

dwindling, but we know thoi mony of the Bonsteod

members ore bussed into the Centre regulorly ond

rely on this meol. We ore told thot the demond ot
the other two centres is much lower thon ot

Bonsteod, but thot oll must be treoted the some!

Whotever the irue position is in the other two

Centres, ihe Bonsteod otiendonce is steody ot

obout 20 per doy, ond I 00+ on speciol occosions.

divisions (words) in Surrey.

You moy recoll from the lost issue thot on

odditionol Councillor hos been ollocoted to our
Borough ond specificolly to the North of the

Borough.
The problem hos olwoys been how to moke 4

divisions where only 3 existed before ond not upset

too mony people. The LGBCE solution wos to
incorporote Mersthom into the 4 oreos in order to
give the required (only iust) electorol equolity. ln
doing this they then hod to breok their other
prerequisite of community identity.

The 4 oreos were: Bonsteod, Woodmonsterne
& Chipsteod; Nork & Tottenhoms; Wolton,
Todworth & Kingswood; Mersthom & Bonsteod

South.
ln our view there wos never going to be o

solution thot sotisfied everyone.
The problem ond the protests orose from

lumping Mersthom (inc Hooley) in with Lower

Kingswood (or os they coll it, Bonsteod Souih)

Despite over 
,l30 

submissions, they hove stuck

with their originol proposols. They odmit thot "ties

ore not strong" - they should hove soid ties ore

virtuolly non existent either os o community or by

rood.
BVRA mode o submission bosed on o revision to

ihe proposed oreos. li meont better electorol
equolity but there being no olternotive, to split

Lower Kingswood Eost ond West of the A217. ln
retrospect it would hove been helpful if others

could hove come up with olternotives rother thon

iust moke obiections. Our proposol wos given

some credit but not enough to swoy them.

So, for reosons of numbers rother thon

communities, Lower Kingswood is now split off
from Kingswood.
Dovid Grodidge
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2 Locolism Act

We hove commented previously on some of the
plonning ond other implicotions contoined in this
Act. Another importont focet yet to be explored is

the reversol of the previous government's diktots on
the need to orgonise locol councillors under o fixed
term moyorol or "strong leoder" bosis. lt oppeors
thot greoter freedom of orgonisotion is now the
order - including the obility to revert to o committee
bosed structure. We look forword to our council's
debote on this.
3 Moy Council elections

One of our 3 locol councillors, Brion Cowle,
reoches the end of his period of tenure on Moy 7th,

the dote of the locol election, ofter mony yeors of
dedicoted work - more obout ihis in the next
NewsSheet.

The leod up to the locol election for o new
Bonsteod Villoge councillor will give voters o
chonce to explore ond debote the prospective
councillors', ond the council's, views on/ omong
other motters, the imbolonce of spending (relotive
io populotion) between the southern ond northern
ports of the Borough, meols for pensioners etcl
Mike Sowyer (017371 355454

ROYAT BRITISH LEGION POPPY APPEAL
Thonks to your support the Bonsteod & District

Bronch of the Royol British Legion (RBL) roised
olmost €40,000 lost yeor. RBL do not iust support
WWll veterons, but olso our troops currently
fightlng in Afghoniston. New mer^nbers ore olwoys
welcome - we hove o lively sociol side os well! lf
you ore inierested in becoming o member pleose
conioct John Tween, Choirmon, on A1737
3555.l3 or me, Nino Sowyer, Hon Secretory. We
should be pleosed to heor from you.
Nino Sowyer (o17371 355454

DIARY DATES
U3A Bqnsteqd
I. 9th Februory, 2.15 - 4.30 ot Todworth

Church of the Good Shepherd, Stoiion Approoch
Todworth. - o tolk by Rev. Molcolm Newmon,

"Porlioment & ihe stronge lows of Englond. ll
including teo & biscuits.

2. 7th Morch, 2.15-4.30 ot Bonsteod
Community Holl, o tolk by AIison Goitonde, The
History of U3A'.

3. I Bth April, 2.1 5-4.30 ot Bonsteod
Community Holl, o tolk by Foith Powell: 'Behind
the scenes of o W quiz show".

Detoils of these meetings ore ovoiloble from:
Eriko Porter (o1737t 350708

Bonsteod History Cenlre
A tolk entiiled "Who Do You Think You Are" - o

look ot behind the scenes of the TV series - will be
given ot Bonsteod Community Holl, Pork Rood, ot
7.30 pm on Fridoy 3O'h Morch. Tickets e5 (incl.
refreshments) from the lbis bookshop in the High
Street or from me of 5 Gorrord Rood, Bonsteod.

More deioils ot:
www. bo nsteod. h istory@ ntlwo rld.co m

Audrey Cortey (017371 351747

ROAD STEWARDS
I olwoys need io recruit Rood Stewords.

Voconcies occur oll the time ond for very good
reosons.

At present there is o gop in Flini Close ond
Born{ield (iust off Sution Lone). Pleose let me know
if you would like to volunteer.

At the time of writing there ore quite o few
outstonding subscriptions. lf Rood Stewords could
gei ihese to me soon (before Winter sets in) I

would be very groteful.
Dovid Grodidge

ALAN LANSDOWN
After severol yeors of dedicotion Alon hos

resigned from the executive committee - olthough
not from oll involvement with BVRA - due to other
commitments. We ihonk him for his suppori ond
will miss his hord work ond support.
Roger Collins (017371 358384

(017371 353e81
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